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St. Lawrence Seaway and Power Projeetý

An address by the Minister of Transport, Mr,,
Lioxrel Chevrier, delivered at the Annuai
Banquet of the Chaxuber of Commierce, Ogden'eburg,
N.Y., January 22, 1953.

It has given me a great deal of pleasure ta be
invited ta address the iembers or the Ogdensburg Chamber
of Commerce at thèïr annual banquet. As I crossed the
border at Prescott this evening I could flot edo otherwise
but rerleot on two. matters that struck mËe with force.

The first is thatwe are good-neighbours'and
that ours is a much'crossed boudidary.0 No other two
countries in the world have the saine relationship as we
have; our relationship is on a dirrerent plane from. that
enjoyed by any other twý,o countries,

Our boundary is crossed by more trade, more
travel, more tourists, more money, more radio, more tele-
vision, more trains, more cars, more newspapers, more
symphony music, more hockey, more football, than any other
two countries in the world,

In peace as in war we do the saine things~ and
frequently we do then. together.

Secondly, we think alike. The ±undamentals of
national thouglit are the saine for both your country and
mine. Ours is a new nation in a world's old history.
&o is yours. 'Ne are not chained by tradition, nor have
we 'fa1le~n heir to the age old hates of EIurope and Asia.

Youj, Calvin Coolidge once said '"WhetheI' one
traces hie Americanisn back three centuries to the
Mayflower or three years to the steerage, is not half
so important as whether hie Americanisin is real or genuine.
No matter on what varlous craft we came here, we are al
now in the saine boat,"

My sïubjeot is the St, Lawrence Seaway and Power
;Project, a matter of direct concern to ail of us here
tonigit. As you well know, the question of' deepening the
St., Lawrence is not a new one, Ib lias been agitating
publie opinion for at least a century. Uuring the last
flifty yftara, it hie. Ween the sub4ect of negotiations
between Canada and the United States. These negotiations
culminated in the sîgning of an Aâgreement between our two
countries in 1941.

T e boun4ary line betwêen Canada and the United
States follows the 45tb parailel of latitude until lb
strikes the St. Lawrence River at the point where the
boundary of the Province of Quebec meête the boundary of
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the Province off Ontaro, a ffew miles east ofth~e 'City
off Cornwall, thence for a distance off 115 miles it runs
westerly through the middle off the river in what 18
known as the International Rapïds secion, ence, in
order to develop the St. Lawrence, it îs necessary to
seek the concurrence off the United States,,

That is th.e iroposed Great Lakes-StLawreinoe Seaway?

It is a 1,2OQ=rnile ctannel, 27 feet or more in
depth, extending ffrom, Montreal to the head off the Great
La kes. Together with the St. Lawrence Ship Channel,
already provided by Canada',"it will create a 2,000-mile
route ffrom the Atlantic Ocean to the heart off the North
ÂAneran continent, Its proponents seek the deepening
of the present çhannel in ordeir to allow 25-ffçetcrafft
to carry their cargoes throughi the St. Lawrence Ri.ver Up
to the Great Lakes and conversely to permît~ large Great
Lakes feighters Vo reach Montreal, Coupled with -hîs
la the developnient on a joint basis off 2,200,,000 horse-
power in the international, sectio4 of the St. Lawrence
Rivyer wit the power equally divided between the two

The Great LaTes-St.Lawrence Seaway s1houl be
distinguished ffrom the St. Lawrence Ship Channel which
is a channe1 extendZîig f rom Montrea easter1y to a point
30 miles be1Qw Quebe. Thi channel was deend b y the
Federa Goverment fo~r the purpoe-o provdîgsae
nvigation for ocean-going vesels from.dep wte Vo

Montreal. IV has a depth of 35 fee atxrm low water
and it will provide a link with the. Great Lakes-St.Lawrence
$Seaway when the later la completed

The Great Lakes-St.Lawrence Seaway la but a
sml par of~ what ïs 1CQwn as the Great aJce-St.Lawrence

Baîn Tisisa vas drainage syte coerin, .n.re a
of 67,00 qare miles, 49,0QDQ.of whîcI tare Qn,gada

and~ 18,0 in the Unîte~d Stts It W iludeJLake
Suprir, ak Michigan, Lak Huron- Lak St.Cir, Lake

Brie and Lake Ontario, together with ail the tributary
.rivers~ ~ ~ ~ an ptemtemstiprato which are the

St LweneRie, h Ottwa RîeteSt arc

River ~ ~ ~ ~ I4 an4h auny ie.Tehigto ad



l -st. Maryîs Falls lying between Lake Superiorand Lake Huron - wliere there is a drope or
21 feet.

2-The St 0 Clair-Detroit passage join'ng.Lýake
Huron and Lake Erie -- where there is a drop
or 8 feet.

ý3 - Niagara Falls Which separates. La1e Erie rrom
Lake Ontario and whjch has a drop Or 326 reet.

4 - The ~St 0 Lawrence River section which includes
the InternationalRapids section, the Lake
St0lFrancis and the Soulanges section2 ý and theLachine section, wiere the drop i0 225 reet.

5 -Montreal to the sea -- the portion which lies
wholly in Canadian territory and in which
there is a drap of 20 reet.

Tiiese rive s'teps wil1, it, is estiniatedg deveJ.op
approxîmately 9 Imill on horsepower divided as rollows:

At Niagaraeo.........~.. 3s600,000 h.p.

In the International Rapids section 2,200,000 h.p.

In the Beauharnois or Soulanges-
section . O00e ....... 0--, 2,000,000 h.p.

In the Lachine section , ..... 1,200,000 h.p.

Ail of this Power is Canadian with the exceptionôf,)oo0,000 horsepower at Niagara and tihe A4 merican share
or l,100,000 horsepower in the International Rapids section.

To what exeflt-have -these potentialities been developed?

For navigation, Canada lias already spent
*300e000,000 to provide a dredged channel or 35 reet to
Montreal; a l4-.toot canal systemu between Montrea. and
Lake Ontario; a 25rfoot channel between Lakçe Ontario and
Lake Erie, and a 1oe at the Sault. The United States
lias provided locl<s at the Sault anad dredged channels
between Lake~ Huron and Lake Erie0

Canadat las spent $300,000,000 upon these poten-
tiaJ.îties to enable wheat rrom the Prairies to move
frrm the lhead Of the Lakes by water to the sea, a distance
or 2,000 jiles. Thus, Canadats wheat erop was able to
reacli the. Europn malrket and there Colupete ravourably
with the wheat of other oouttries, Again, these 5suD1
were spent to provide an alternate route for Ganadian wheat
eXpoz'ted to tEuropean countrieà vis-a-vi's tliat.piôvîded by
the United States through the Erie Canal and thie Huadson
River to New York City0 The coflpletion or the Welland
C~anial perm tted Our wheat, along with other produots, to
flow throg thia 'Uat~ural course dowi the Lakes into the
St awec Rii!er and on to the~ British marlcet0  The
compleion Of the Great Laeks -S3tLawrence~ Seaway to a
fsull depth of 287 feet t w Sl uaraxntee forever an ail water
route fo Qur com itIi ie t a substantiaily reduoed
transoratiOn 00t ti rbough the. elimination of trans-
shipment at suoli points as Pres~cott, Port Goiborne and
port McNjooli.
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?rom a power point of' view 100, 000 horsepower
have been developed at the Sault; 1,300,000 horsepower
eX Niagara; 93,000 horsepower at Massena, N.Y., and
1,000,000 horsepower at Beauharnois, Theref'ore, out of'
a total potential of' 9,000,000 horsepower, baýrely
3,000,000 horsepower have been developed, or approxirna-
tely one-third.

Why is the vroJect necessary froza a Power standPoint?

As a resuit of' the rapid postwar expansion'0f'
industry in Canada, together with a constantly rlsing
consumption of' dornestio power, the Prcvince of' Ontario
bas been, f'or the past f'ew~ years, f'aced with an acute
shortage of' power to meet demands. This is further
accentuated by the present increasing activity indef'ence
prouduction, The International Rapids section with its
2,200,000 horsepower potential -- one-haif' of' which
belongs to Canada -- constitutes the remianing.large
block of' undeveloped hydro power available to Ontarjo in
thea soutliern portion of' the province,

Insof'ar as the Province of' Q)uebec is concerned,
with the increased output at Beauharnois~ to hé available
in the near future, the power situation in the large
indstri<g1 area adjacent to Montreal will be àéatisf'actory
f'or but a f'ew years. I amn credibly inf'ormed that some
of' the power will be required tram the Lachine section
f'airly soon if' the pre sent rate of' growth in power dernand
continues.

Why i8 the ProJect necessary f'rorn a navigational standToin

The seaway as it now stands. bas a depth of' 35
feet f'rom Montres). to the sea, 25 f'eet from P±'escoêtto
Lake Erie, 21. f'eet downbound and 25 f'eet -upbound f'rom

Prescottto Montreal, lb is theref'ore clear that the
seawq.y Ih.s b.en largely completed on both sides of' the
St. Lawrence River section. This ï~s the ibottleneok which
must b. vemoved to allow deep ses vessels to ply bétween
the ocean and the Great Lakes,

The newly discovered iron ore f'ields of Northern
Q.uebec and Labrador can be most speedily exploited only
when the St. L«awrence Seaway is completed. For years the
~baekbone of the steel industry in the United States bas



At our instancýe the two Îfe5der goenet
Joined in requestinlg the International J~oint Coimmission
on fune 30 last to approve the construction of works
for the international Power development,0 .'The Commission
completed its~ deliberations in less than four- montbs,
issuing its order of approval on GOtober 29, On
September 22, DIeanwhile", the Power Authority of the
Btate of New York renewed an earlier application ta the
Federal Power CommITission for a license to develop the
United States ha&1f of the power, The Federal Power
Commission bas not yet announced its decision,

MyI remiïnd. you that the new plani was first
broached to the United States by Canada on September 28,
1951, when Our" Prime Minister paid an officiaý. visit
to thle Presîdent. At that titme the Presidenit uindertook
to give the Canadian, proposai bis full support, i
Congress failed Vo give early approval to the 1941
agreement. The matter was followed up last Easter when
the Honourable Mrc Pearson and xuyself saw the, President.
e. then agreed to tbe preparation of thae power applications
to thle International Joint Commission, si'nce made and
approv<ed. eje n.ow lookç for the f'inal move that will give
&ut1orizing Of an entity to de'velop the United States

shreo the >power in the International Rapids section
of tbe. st. Law~ree River,~

Here I would like ta rec-ord wbat Canada bas
donê to expedit8 the new Plan, Th>e original Canadian
proposal, appaent inl t]e Canada-Onhtario agreement of
December 3, 191 contemlated anmdng other tbings that
the entities de 1 0loÏg power woifld either provide works
ta continue the present 14-foot navigation or make a cash
pmnt in lieu tilereof, a natter of sometbingë over $14
million.~ Canada has n~ow agreed to'waive tbis requirement,
since ne an deeper caflals on the Canadian side would
make the 14-fOOt 0fl85 unnecessary,

secondly, Canada bas agreed tç contribute $15
.million t Vbards.thie cOst o~f cbannel" en1&rgements by tbe,.
enie develdOIzng power ' in consider"êtion of the benef 1V
1bich wilJ acru O navigation. in an a11-O &aaîa seaway.

Thirdly Caaa has removed. the Gu Damwhich
we buit in 190 between two islands inthS' Lwrence.
Law suîts are pending ini United States courts tconcerning
the effect oft hat dam an~d hence I do noV wiîsh to

commnt o )the matter here. But Canada dîd. offer to
reov the dam as Soon afte the power wbrks were

quent1Iy the IjC' rer of âpprov&1 was mde condîiona1
on th rema Of the dam. Removal was coimpj1eted n h

sixth of this montb,

ol'tered VO suply the Almiu Company of ~Ameria with
poWr-fr is Ksqea pantdurng he ont ructV on

period. ~~ .,hswsamteýo:ocr to th o1maywic
dras pwerfro a 1nale deeopent on th -ve n

i Canda has don t show
to geV on with the project.
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I thinlc you will agree that~ we are doing our utmost.

In the United States a niew GCongress 1.s sîtting
and4 a wew executi.ve has taicen QYv1rO New proposais for
United States participation in the seaway have been made.
All I ca zay at this tîme is th:at, as we have alrjeady
made aiear, we would be glad to explore the possibi1ity
an.ew, pr'oviding that this does niot delay thie dev4opent
of power under presept arra~ngements and, does not. cause
any serious delay in the compJletion of' the *hol waterway.

How wilJ. the projeot affect the area in the international
section of the river?

It wilJl change the whole front on both.sides of'
the international. boundary ili.p, fo a disance of fÎrty
miles.The project appr'pved of is what.egne terni

1 A damu in the Long Sau4t Raid ad tw Power
huses ashor dstanc bo thï,,ne*on

the Canadian side, one5 on theAmercn ie

powr.Ths dam wi1 flood comiîýï. -o
both sides of' the river-n on t&he,ç9 in
side f~or a distance~ of apoiaeytit
milès by a width of one to three or f'our miles.

4 -
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Shipbuilding and ship repair could not be increased
advantageously in the relatively well protected Great
Lakes shipyards and no relief could be afforded in times
of emergency to land transportation between Montreal
and the head of the Lakeso

Look at the map of North America, and you will
find that the Great Lakes-St, Lawrence Seaway lies almost
in the centre of the five physiographic regions of the
North American Continent. The upper end of the seaway
links the Canadian West to the Atlantic seaboard and the
American West to the Port of New York. It joins the wheat
fields of Western Canada to the United Kingdom market.

When one realizes thatmore yearly tonnage
passes through one of the bottlenecks in the Upper Lakes
région, namely the locks at Sault Ste. Marie, than through
the Panama, Suez, Manchester and Kiel Canals put together,
this gives some Idea of the tonnage that is likely to
come through when the development is completed. The
building of the Panama Canal through the Isthmus of
Panama, the construction of the Suez canal linking the
Mediterranean with the Red Sea, were logical projects.
They were the inevitable and the. .right thing to do, no
matter at what cost. On the proposal to construct the
deep waterway in the St. Lawrence River to link the
Great Lakes to the Atlantic Ocean, the verdict will be
the same. If you were to draw a circle having a radius
of 75 miles around the Long Sault Rapids, you would have
within this circle no less than 6 million horsepower of
electrical energy, most of which has been undel-ele.ed. Wh&t
this will mean to the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec and
the State of New York, I need hardly explain to an
audience such as this.

We are indeed a fortunate country. Not only
have we vast natural resources but nature has given us
great rivers and streams surging with undeveloped water
power. We have in Canada a potential of 55 million
horsepower. About one-third of this is to be found in
the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence basin and 6 million of it
is within this radius of 75 miles0  The production of
electrîcal energy is not an end in itself. But it is a
means to an end. It supplies services and facilitatesproduction. The true significance of electric power lies
in its relationship to the general economy of Canada.
Some two-thirds of the total national production of
electricity is absorbed by our manufacturing industries
and of these, five major industries use over half of the
total power generated for consumption. These are pulp
and paper, primary iron and steel, abrasives, electro-
chemicals and the smelting and refining of non-ferrous
metals. When one realizes that these five industries are
both directly and indirectly responsible for approximately
one-third of the gross value of our manufactured goods,
then the importance of low-cost power to an industrial
machine is clearly evident.

The prosperity of Canada is to a very large
extent dependent upon industrial production and the latteris impossible without power, Hence, the benefits of this
great project to both Canada and the United States, are
incalculable,
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Thefrenly relation~s existing betee Canada
andtheUnied tats~ for well over a century' have been

greatly enhanced by two world wars. These warsn
prticu1ary~ t~he last one have brought us togeitée' more

than ever before. They have shvwn that on matly probleus
not only do we thinlç alike but Irequently we act together.
Suoli was the case of OgdeZsbu'g, on the Permianent Joint
Board of Defence, at Hyde Park, on the Ala~ska Highway,
inf the N1orthwest Pssae and pras more~è partioular1y*
in the air~ by means oft our-trsborè s ervies Our
governments t1i4k a]4ike onl the deeo'mn ofth
st. Lawrence wateVway. I believe th±e vs aoiyof-
ou people think 53.ike, but wé muust translate this thinkin
into action. We must act tpgether upon it so that, to
usae the words of a great Britishstatesnan, in the days
to coeon the Canadian and~ theé Aamer~icnP> pewilfo
théir Ô*n safety and the good~ of l ak toete in
majesty, in justice, and in peaÙp.


